
COUNTIES: TAXATION: 
STATE TAx COMr1ISSION: 
INCREASE OF ASSESSMENT: 
ASSESSMENTS: 

FLLED 

Increase of ten per cent or more in 
assessed valuation of a county made 
pursuant to order of the State Tax 
Commission before the county court 
finally sets the tax rate does not 
bring into operation the provisions 
of Section 137.073, RSMo Cumulative 
Supplement 19 55. 

March 8, 1956 

Honorable J~ Ml,reu.& I\irtley 
OoW'lty O()~eeloP 
Jackson C<>u.ntr Oou.t"thouse 
Kansas City, !iissouri 

Thie \fill acknowledge :receipt or yo~ reeent lett-er re
qu•ating an op1n1en trom th1a ottice, wh1oh request i>eads as 
tollowe: 

"JaGkson County, M1¥lfiO!ll'1 il9 in re-ceipt 
of a letter .trom the State faJC. Oonuuiaaion 
o:£ Mtseou;r:t adv1a1ng that a t•n perc•mt 
:tnc~ase in the as Bes.smtlnt or all real 
e.sta.te in this County· is r$qu1r$d .for 
the calendar Jear 19$6J., 

"In considering tb.e oonfi!equ•nees ot au.eh 
action, attention is ll.$CH!HJearily directed 
to the provisions ot Seetion ll7 .07:3 e-nacted 
in 1955 by the 68th Gliuteral Assembly. With 
respect to the ittterpretat:ton and effect of 
that section, I :r&.-peotfull:r submit to you 
tor youzo opinion the tQllowing questions: 

nl. Assuming that tbtt 1ncrea.$e of ten per
e.ent or itJ.ore in tUII8GSsed val~tion is r11ade 
by tha county asseeeov ~ afte:r act:lon by 
the County Boa,.rd of ll:qualiz.$.tion prior to 
August 10, 19$6 {the date when the final 
tax levy must be made in Jac~son Oounty 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 
137~390, R.s. Mo• 1949). do the provl~ 
aions of such section for a mandatory re
duction in the tax rate apply? · 
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Honorable J. Marcus Kirtley 

"2, Se~tion 137.073 requiring immediate re
vision of the tax levy apparently conflicts 
with Section 137.390 which requires tb.e 
f'inal levy to be made on or before August 
lOth ot eaoh year. Does Section 1,37.073 
repeal inferentially Section 137.)90? 

"3. Section .137•07.3 apparently contltcts 
with Section 138,340, R. s. Mo. 1949, which 
ve·sts in the County Court the sole authority 
t·o set the tax rates within the eonst1 tu
tional limitation. Does the 1955 Act repeal 
the former Act? * ~f. *" 

. 
,-., If 

The facts in your request presuppose that the increase of 
ten per cent or more in the assessed valuation of Jackson County 
will be made before the tax levy is finally fixed by the county 
court. Section 137.390 RSMo 1949 provides that such final deter
mination of the . tax levy shall be made not later than August 10th 
ot each year. ~his statute :reads:. 

"After the assessor's book shall be corrected 
and adjusted according to law,· but not later 
than August tenth or each year, the county 
court shall ascertain the su.YJ1 nec&ssary to 
be Paised for county purposes, and fiX the 
rate of taxes on the several ·subjects of 
taxation eo as to raise the required sum, 
and the same shall be entered in proper 
columns in the tax book." 

You state that the State Tax Commission has advised that 
it will be necessary for Jackson County to increase the assess
ment of real estate in the calendar year 1956. Under the statu
tory procedure if such increase is not made by the local officials 
the State Tax Commission, under Section 138.390, RSMo 1949,. is 
authorized and required to equalize the valuation of each class 
of property among the respective counties, and under Section 
138.400 RBNo 1949, notice of such equalization must be given be
fore the second Monday in July of each year. Thus, under thie 
prooedu:r•e notice of such equalization must be given before the 
last date upon l<.fhich the county court shall finally fix the rate 
of levy. 
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Honorable J. Marcus Kirtley 

Section 137.073 RSMo CUl'llulative Supplement 19.55, operates 
only where the a.saesaed valuation has been increased by ten per 
cent or more and such increase is made after the rate o£ levy 
hs.s been determined and levied by the county court. Thus, where 
the increase oceu:r$ be1'ore the levy is made by the county court 
the provisions of Section 137.073 are not operative and no 
problem is raised~ This tor the simple reason that under Sec
tion 137.390, R5Mol949, the county court tixes the t-ate or tax 
so as to raise the required sum of money, arid wMn such rate is 
fixed upon the increased valuation it is the contempla. tion of 
the law that the rate will be fixed as directed, based upon the 
increased valuation so as to raise the x-equired sum, 

In at1awer to the se<Huid question propounded in your request 
1 t would seem (lb'\t1ous .rr·om the above discussion that Section 
1.37 ,)90, RS~lo 1949, is not in anJ manr.1er repealed by Section 
137.073 RSI1o Cumulative Supplement 1955, since the latter sec
tion is opera.ti ve only when- an increase in assessment occurs 
after the tax levy has been made and then allows the county 
court to adjust suCh levy on the b~sis of the new assessed 
valuation so as_a.gain to produce only the required sum as is 
expressly provided in Section 137.390, RSMo 1949 • 

As to the third question Which you ask, Section 138.340; 
1\SJ)lio 1949, provides as followal -

11 1. The commission shall. have no power 
to fi-x the rate of levy ror the state or 
any political or municipal subdivision 
thereof; nor shall the commission have 
any power or authority to supervise the 
fixing o£ any tax levied or to be levied. 

"2. CoWlty courts, city councils; school 
boards, and all other bodies legally au
thorized to make levies, shall be and re
main free to make the rate of levy for their 
respective local polUi1cal subdivisions or 
municipalities at any £igMre not prohibited 
by the constitution or laws of the state." 

It will be noted that this section deals with the fixing 
of the rate of levy, not with the amount of assessra.ent. Thus, 
the action of the State Tax Co:mrnission in requiring an increase 
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Hon~rable J. Marcus Kirtley 

of assessna.ent cannot in any way conflict with the provisions 
of Section 1J8.,J40, RSMo 1949. It should also be noted that 
the authority of the county court in 1'ixing the rate ot" levy is 
limited to "any figure not prohibited by the constitution o~ laws 
of the state." Section 1.)7.073 RSt"io Cumulativa Supplement 1955 
does not in any mar..ner attempt to limit the discretion and judg
ment of tb.e county court in fixing the rate or levy; it operates 
only when the assessment qas been increased by ·ten per cent or 
more after the rate of levy has been .finally detenuined and 1 t 
operates to requira the county court to· determine {on the basis 
of the increased asses amen t) the rate of levy neces-sary to pro .. 

· duee from all taxabl$ property substantially the sa..m.e amount or 
taxes as previously estimated to be produced by the origlnal 
levy. There is, therefore, no conflict batween the ~provisions 
of these two sections, and obviously th-ere is no repeal of one 
by the other. r 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, on the basi& of the foregoing, the con
clusion of this office that the provisions of Section 137.073 
H8?4o Cumulative Supplement 195.5, are operative only when the 
assessed valuatlon of the county is increased after the county 
oourt has rna.de its f.'ina.l detennin'~tion of the tax levy and would 
have no effect whatever in the situation wh1.ch'you mention. The 
provisions of Section 137.073 RSHo.Cumulative Supplement 1955, 
are not in conflict and do not in any way repeal the provia ions 
of Section 137.390 RSf.1o 1949 and Section 138.340 RSMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinton, whleh I hereby approve, '!iJ'as prepared 
by my assistant; Fred L. Howard. 

FLH:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 
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